
k TIE CITY.
Proceeding* of City Councils.

Both branches of Ooancili held their regular stated
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Select Branch*
TWO. COYLER, President. In the chair.
A communication was received from the Corn Ex-

change Association and others, remonstrating against
the removal of the railway track onBroad street between
Obestnnt and South.

A ulmtiftT memorial wasreceived from the citizens of
the Ninth ward

A petition of Cornelius Smithasking compensation for
damsges sustained by the opeoing of a street) was read
and referred.

Pram the Humane Fire Company, asking for an fire-
alarm box in their house. Referred.

A communication wasTeceived from the Mayor, stating
that he had signed *• an ordinance to extend the hospi-
talities of the city to Col. Corcoran, 1 * which hedid, after
SnKb hesitationi owing to its indofinite manning! bat
upon the assumption that the hoepltalitiee of the dtp will
be extended, in tbiß instance, in etrict conformity with
the requirements of the law.

Thiscommunication caused a general smile among all
the members, especially the Gontineutal-dinner coui-
•mittee.

The Committee on Water repoHed a resolution io lay
water-pipe in Clerk street, First ward. Also, a resolu-
tion to lay water-pipe in Fifteenth street, and other
streets. Agreed to.

The Committee on Girard Estates reported back the
plan for widening Delaware avenue from fcpruce to South
street, which was adopted by the ChatQbvFt
tThe special committee, to make arrangements Tor the

celebration of the 22d, madea report of what had bcon
done by them on that day—that a »*dinner*' had been
served upat the Continentalat a cost of $1,060.50 to the
city. The total amount is $1,999. On motion, the com-
mittee were discharged.

Mr. Fox offered the following: An ordinance relative
to the pajniMit of taxes for the > oir i»62

Whereas, in and by au act of the General Assembly
of the CcmmnnwfcAUh of Pennsylvania, parsed the 17th
day of April, 1861, entitled “A further supplement to
an act to incorporate the City of Philadelphta, H is en-
acted in thpf-e words, viz:

“That there shall be an allowance to all payers of
taxes, who shall ray the same in the year for whichthey

MS Assessed, ftsfoltewe l Five per cent., if paid on or be-
fore thefirst day of April’, font per cent., if paid onor
before the first day of June ; two par cent, if paid on or
beforeihe first cay of July. If paid attar the flrsi day

of July, and on or before the first day of September, no
deduction shall be made; if paid after the first day of
September, and on or before thefirst day of October, an
addition of two per cent, shall be a-lded to, and payable
on the same; and if not paid until the first day of De-
cember, then an addition offiveper cent. shall be added
tot and payable on the tame.”

And it is thus alio ihtrein further enacted, And the
Councils of Philauelpliia shall have the power to allow*
any other percentage forth? payment ef tftlGSi Of Add
»B y other penalty for their non-payment during the cur-
rent year.

And whereas the scale of allowance on early pay-
ments* and penalties for non-payment, therein desig-
nated, will not result io good to the city, inasmuch as,
-whilst said act c- argea a penalty of two per cent, ir the
(OSes bi* paid After the first Joy of September, aud oil or
beforethe fmt day of October, there ib no penalty what-
ever if paidbetween the first day of October and the first
day of December—thus presenting inducements to tax-
payers, after the first day of July, to abstain from pay-
ment nntH the mouth* of October and November, and
affording no stimulus for payment in the mouth of Da-
ctmber, after the same has beenreached, aud will, bo-
rides, operate with peculiar harshness and rigor upon our
citizen?, at least during the present > ear.

I. Because of thefact that the rate of taxation for this
year is not evtn yet fixed, owing materially to the great
amount of labor thrown upon Councilsiu making up the
annual appropriation bills for the various departments In
tcc short a fipftce of time, by reason of the statute defer-
ring the organization of the new Councilsafter the elec-
tion in Ootober until tbe first Monday of January, and
without which appropriation bills it is impossible for
Councils to adjust the rate; so that now citizens will not
be able to av*»l themselvesof toefive per cent, deduction.

11. Because oi thefact that our national necessities de-
mand the assessment of a heavy United State* tax in ad-
dition to thoßfl of our own State and city, aud it. there-
fore, behooves the city, in view of the increased,burden,
to be aUenient with regard to tbe tax-payeras the most
favorable circumstances of the case will possibly afford.

111. Because of tbe present extensive rebellion busi-
ness is paralyzed, thousands out of work, families suf-
feriDg, partly by a dearth of employment and
partly by the absence of thirty-four thousand of our fel-
low-citizens, many of whom are heads of families aud
lax-pa>ers, fightingin defence of the Constitution and
Union; and thus large numbers are without the know-
ledge of tbe requisitions of said tax bill,exposed to its
penalties; and even if the same be known, unable to avail
themselves of its allowances, tbU3 working a tnauifestm-
juettav to many of those who bear the burden of thecity

Government: therefore, the Select and CommonCouncils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain:

Section 1. That an allowance be made to all payers
of taxes at tbe rate as heretofore, of twelve per centum
per annum on all city taxes assessed for the year 186*2,
paid by them prior to the first day of January next, and
lbat the penaltU4 Of two ©Sist and five per cent, re-
spectively, authorized by said act of assembly to be
added in cose of non-payment as specified, be, and the
same are hereby, remitted.

Two tills making appropriations for the payment of
road damages in the First anu Eighteenth wards wore re-
ceived and referred.

A resolution releasing tbe of A. W. Juvonal,
late superintendent of the Girard Estates, waa to.

Mr. Fox presented a comcuuuic*tioufrom the Com-
missioner of City Property, inviting the attention of
Councils to the room of the Court of Common Pleas,
which is now In a most filthy condition.

In connection with the communication, Mr. Fox of-
fered an ordinance to provide for the better drainage and
ventilation of the buildings In Independence Square, at ft

cost of ftliOOO Tho ordinance was agreed to.
Mr. Fox a!so offeredan ordinance to purchase a piece

of ground in Vaitruount Park yet remaining in private
hand?, that the drainage now running into the Schuyl-
kill, above theforebay, may no longer exist. "Referred.

(We learn that tbe cost of thoground will be about
$•250,009. The object of the bill is not toe immediate
puschase ‘■•f tbe ground, but to prevent tbe erection of
Rpy«ip ntive buildings upon the premiss by thus noti-
fying tlie owners of ihe intention of the city to purchase
the property. At present there are Btables upon it, and
tbe draiuage running into the Schuylkill ha» its effect ou
the water

A resolution was offered, requesting the Legislature to
pass the bill repealing an act which allows five ner cent,
to the Receiver of Taxes oh fIU outstanding taxes,
Agrcvdto;
'Resolutions from Common Council approving of the

of a Dumber of city officialswere concurred iu.
Ah ordinance, makingau appropriation of $66.46 to

pay Robert M- Carlisle for contested-election expenses,
was concuried in.

The resolution from Common Council relative tocleans •
ing thestrt-eta by the old contract system wasread.

Mr,WEtiMiY moved its indefinite postponement, which
was lost.
9 The bill was then referred to the Committee on High-
ways of Select Council.
fe-Mr. Dodcheuty offered a resolution instructing the
Chief Commissioner of Highways to have the streets
cleansed in the best manner possible, At the shortest
notice, cud so continue todo until otherwise ordered.

EeVfeMQ teetzibero arose and denounced In strong terms
tbe “conflict system.” aud statel that they would never
again rote tohave the streets cleansed in this manner.
Tjhey remarked they ftad hud a fair sample of tnia thieving
ZjMteip.durirg tho last year, and would not vote the pub-
lie money awsy as ithad been.

The debatewas continued for some time, and VfM &<*

uninteresting as it was useless. Tbe resolution wa3
finally, tunended that a record of tho treats oeaiuedj
number of men and horses employed, aud the expenses
incurred, bekept; also, that tho disposition of the dirt
and the price realized be reported.

Mr. Wktiiebill uu.ved further to amend, com
plrintefor the mm-conformanceof the resolution be re-
poned to the Committee ouHighways, whose duty it shall
then be to impeach the Chief Commissionerof Highways
for neglect of duty.

Mr. Fox whs opposed to this, as complaints ofa trivial
character, yet well founded, might be preferred. Ho
’.bought this would be inviting communications of com-
plaint from eltiitet.S.

Mr. W’htiieiui.l finally modified his amendment, that
if any well- found* d complaints are made the committee
shall report thesame to Councils.

Mr. Me>jaky favored the amendment. If there was a
negltct of duty Councilshad a right to know it, and he,
for one* would record his votefor the expulsion of any
man who did not conform to fh? gtrivt tetter of tho
Jaw.

The amendment was finally agreed to, and the resolu-
tion passed

The resolutions frem Common Conncil urging the Le-
gislature not to pass the act to provide for tire consump-
tion of gas, Ac., were concurred in.

The Messrs. Ginnodo, Hegary, tVe-
tberil!* TJhler* and 'VYeav&T as & special &6Wtbities to con-
sider & ccimouuicMtiifurvhitive to cleaueing the streets.

The Chamber now resolved itaelf into a Committee of
the Whole for the purpose of considering the bill from
Common Conncil making an appropriation to the Con*
tro'lers of Public Schools. Mr. Ford in the chair.

After making some unimportant amendments* the com-
mittee rose* and reported the bill, which was thou agreed
to.

The bQI from Common Council to fig the tax rate for
2.862 was taken up.

Mr. Wktherill believed that the rate of 2 per cent,
was entirely too email. He exposed the blunders in the
report of thecommittee* ana criticised it aaver&Jy. Ha
moved to raise therate to 82.25.

Mr. Fox said that the main feature of deficiency
Spoken of by Mr Wetherill, bting 9650,000, was an item
of interest whichbad teencarried for several ye trs, aad,
in view of the present distressed condition of the times
and country, be would carry that Item still farther, uutil
peace and prosperity return, when we could bettorfasten
these deficiencies upon an exhausted community than
now. Outside of this itembe believed that two dollars
would he sufficient and leave a margin of afeoat £70,000
for emergencies.

Mr. Mxgary hoped that Councils would seethe neces-
sity of making the rate fully equal to the municipal ex-
penditures. The practice ofmaking it tyy }yw, and then
oklttg oat tbe deficiencies at the end ofthe rear by loans,
was suicidal to the credit of the should be aban-
doned at once. The custom was inaugurated by political
rascals for party purposes, and in the hope that the peo-
ple could be dtluded into the belie! that they would not
have to pay the deficiences thns created at last. The
pAoptowill not tamely submit to any such imposition.
Hereafter the course of Councils will be closely scruti-
nized, and any attempt at the old political game of pay-
ing taxes by creating persnnial loans, will receive the
condemnation oftbo people. “Pay as you go”is thegolden
rub, both tf corporations And of merchants.

The further consideration of ehe bill was then post-
poned until the next meeting* when it will be tho modal
order ofthe day.

The Chamber then adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
President Kerr in the chair*
Acommunication from the Board of Health, in the

foifn ofa (reamlld and resolutions, urging upon Goan*
cite the liCcenßity of remedying the condition of the
streets, was preset,ted.

Hr.Crksswell moved to refer to a special committee.
Boat.

Thecommunication was then referred to the Commit*
tee on Highways

Hr. FrbKMa.v and Hr. Cbssswbll offered protests,
signed by citizens, against therem<?Yftlof the rails of the
Kortb Philadelphia Railroad.

Several petitions for paving streets and laying water*
pipewere presented and referred.

Hr. Simpson presented a petition from E. 8. Smith for
the payment of damages sustained by the opening of
Colton street.

Mr. Brow:? presented a resolution! ashing the State
Senate to paw the hill which takes away from the Be-

- ceiver Taxes the 5 per centum of all taxes received.
The consideration of the ordinance was postponed.

Hr. Quinn called up the resolution directing the
Commisuonerof Highway to extend tho time ot Receiv-
ing proposals for cleansing the streets from the Ist of
•april, 1862, till the same time in l£63t Adoptodt

Mr. Baird, from the finance Committee, presented
an ordinance making an appropriation to theBchool Con-
trollers to pay deficiencies for 1891. Ordered to be
printed.

Alto, an ordinance appropriating 866.46 to pay the
mileage of Hr. Carlisle, incurred during the coptest for
tin geat ih the 11A1146 of Representatives. The ordi-
nancewas passed finally.

Thesureties of H. P. M. Birkinbtae, late Chief Engi-
neer at the water works, were released by resolution,
-after some debate.

Hr. Baip.d, from the Finance Committee} reported
their action ia regard to the tax rate. They hadagresd
to fix the rate at 88 onthe hundred.

Thereport contains the followingstatement ‘

LIABILITIES OF THB CITT FOR 1862.
Due to road damage and bridge loan $ ,12,5*23 63
•Outstandingwarrants 1,099,44* 52

1 SCfftixoated uppropriatjonafor 1862 ~4,735,990 49
Xstimsted discount and allowance on lay of

1862
Estimated deficienciesof departments... •«

Tor Chestnut street bridge. • •

230,000 00
30,000 00

117,000 00
90,224,967 61

*a<U9L 81
1,454 67

807 80
400,000 00

Dpsfrom water 100n... _
«* «< school «

** «< Chestnutstreet bridge loan
Estimated rec« ipts of delinquent taxes....

n revenue from sourcesother than
taxes 1.231 5T4 00

jjOan to par deficiencies (if sold at jpar)...t 1,200,00000
Owlilwlsncein hetßdrr, Jmiwx 1, 1562. 431,539 48

' 53,287,570 56
Amount required toboraised by taxation, $2,937,3\>7 08

98,224T067 $4
■VALUATION AS FURNISHED BTTHB OITT COMMLBSIOKHUS.

e5tate....5152,410,165 00
Ftrtwti in 2,482,989 00

5154 89UM 00

Tfaia nun, ai SI yields a revenue 0f.... 92.943,069 92
u 2 00/ « «

.... 0.097,803 03
%t 2 05, « tl

.... 3,175,309 65
n 2 10, « .

'

tl
.... 3,252,750 23

A messagewas received from the Mayor, stating that
he bad approved the ordinances making the appropria-
tions to the Commissioner of City Property and to the
Highway Department; also, that he had returned, with-
out bis approval, tbe ordinance making the annual ap-
propriation to the CityOoiumissiomrfor 1862, on account
of its appropriating money to religions societies contrary
to certain State laws.

Mr. Quinn • moved a reconsideration of the bill.
Agreed to.

The report of the CommitteeonLegislation was read.
It contained a resolution that the House bill for reduciugthe expense of collecting unpaid taxes in Philadelphia
would be beneficial to our citizens, and asking tbe Le-gislature to pass it. The resolution was agreed to.
Theroport also elates that the bill for the better protac-
tion or gw consumers, and the passage ofthesupplenuat
of the North Philadelphia Plank-road ConipAny, were
entirely unnecessary, aud lequeiting theJLoglslaturo not
to pass them. The bill in relation to gas consumers pro-
vides for the organization of two new offices. Agreed
to.

Hr. Catthll presented au ordinance making a further
appropriationfor the building of OliMiuut-sti'cut bridge.
Beferred to Committeeon linauce

The ordinance from tho Financo Committee, fixing the
tax rate at P 2 on tho buudred* was taken up.

Mr. llaapbr believed that if tho rata of two per cent,

was adopted, there would be a deficiency at the end of
tbe year. He said that the real expenses would be just
$851,001 more than the estimate of the Finance Com-
mittee. Ha wished a rate fixed that would leave a margin

at the end of the yearjft
Mr. Frmhan said that the principle of true govern-

ment was to pay its indebtedness »s it occurs. He be-
lieved that thehigher the tax, the less wouldbe the ex-
penses. He was in favor of the highest tax-rate. The
people then would demand Ices expense on the part ot
the city.

.
.

_

Mr. Lbigh thought there were good reasons to fix the
rate at the highest amount, say 8*2.40. Ho was in favor
of a rate that would bring the account out square at the
end of the year.

The first section'of the ordinance, making the tax-rate
$2, was than passed• The second section was then passed.
It apportions the amount as follows:

Poor tax * ...16 cents.
School .32 “

Lighting the city 14 “

Funded debt 91 “

For Highway Department 16 “

MiecellaneouBa#t*. 32 “

Total ....82 00
Tbetbird section, making the usual allowance far rural

property, was then passed.
‘‘Thefourth section* providing for tbe time of payment
of the taxes aud prescribing the penalty for deliuauent
payments, was also passed.

Thewbole ordinance vraa passed finally.
Thebill entitled, a further supplement to an ordinance

entitled au ordinance organizing tho department for sup-
plying the city with water, passed October 3, 1354, was
taken up and concurred in.

An ordinance appropriating provide for the
better drainage and veptUMfoll pi' the bttildillga in lude*
prudence Square, wai concurred in.

Adjourned.

Estimated Expenditures op 1862.
The following table will show the estimated expendi-

tures of the city for the present joar:
Interest on temporary loan *. • $13,500 00

“ city loon.. * 1,437,29100
*« endorsed warrants 50.000 00

Temporary loan.••»..*•••■*. 450,000 00
Depaitment of Police... 433,560 00
Highways 270,000 00
Gnardians of Poor.*, 240,453 00
City Commissioners.
City Property......
City Treasurer
Water
Markets...
Wharves aud Landings...
Clerks of UouncihL*w«i.
Receiver of Taxes
Surveys
Law
Fire..*.

* 161,000 00
. 85,000 00
. 11,775 00
. 156,225 00

7,000 00
.... 6,704 00

24.318 00
..... 26,90000
.... 25,750 00

13,050 00
74,025 00

Lighting tho city 253,512 00
Schools*. 534,902 00
Health,,,,*,, * 3MOO 00
Prison ??,2&7 00
Ice Boat
City Controller
Several sinkingfunds.
Expenses ofBoudinott Trust.

7,650 00
18,650 00

270,917 49

Estimated expenses of 1862, expire of
deficiencies..., $4,i3a,999 49

The “Dinner” at the Conti
NENTAL.—Yesterday morning, in the District Court,
Judges Slmrswood and Hare, the argument on ihs bill in
equity filed by George JT. Lewis and George Smith, citi-
zsj.s and tax payers, praying for a Speciri And perpetual
injunction to restrain the City of Philadelphiafrom ply-
ing thecost of the late dinner by Councils to ihe Legis-
lature, at the Continental Hotel, was commenced and
concluded, and the case held under advisement by the
court.

Tho main point of the complaint is, that tho appropria-
tion for the dinner is in violation of the 24tli bsgUgu af
the act of May 23th, 1850, which provides that “it shall
not be lawfulfor any department or committee of said
city, or the officers thereof, or for the prison inspectors,
to draw any moneys out of tho City Treasury, or to use
any savings, or the proceeds pf the sales of any work or
materials for or in any office, department, or prison, or
any revenues whatsoever thereof, for any entertainment,
oftljpg, drinking, or Bmoking ftirnuhed to any members
or officers of said city corporation, department*, or
officers thereof,or of said prison.

In answer to this, it is contended that, since the year
1701, it has been the custom of the city to extend a
dinner to tbe Governors and Legislature of the Common-
wealth, and instances were cited of dinners having been
given by the city to Governor Penn, Governor Mifffin,
end other eminentpersons.

That an act Of the Legislature, passed some years
since, expressly legalized this custom, and that act was
continued by th) Consolidation act. That the section of
the Consolidation act which it is claimed has been vio-
lated was passed with a view to prevent the heads of
departments, such as prison inspectors and others, from
misappropriating tbe fund*, and had no reference to
Councils,who represented tho corporation of tho city,
and are not within the meaning of tho act.

Hotv the Efficiency of the Eire
DEPARTMENT MIGHT BE PROMOTED—The fol-
lowing plan has beeu suggested by a correspondent, in
order toavoid delay and constituent loss in getting to
work at fires, also tho great ©*pence of steam and hand
fire engines, by entirely dispensing with them, and gene-
rally to promote the efficiency of the Fire Department:

Atone, or more,or all the Water-works, have a hy-
draulicram, forcingwater from thoreservairinto a stand-
pipe, high enough to throw water over the highest
houses.

The water should be maintained automatically at the
required level by a fio*t WUIWCtcd with & valve in tbe
supply*pipo of theram. From tho stand-pips the water
Bbould flow through special mains, (one iu every third
or fourth street would be sufficient,) connected with each
other every eight or ten squares, to give a supply ofwa-
ter from each side. At intervals, along the streets hav-
ing these mains, have fire-plugs, with several very large
orifices. There eboultl be Immense hose, carried o l car-
riages* tobe used the water from plugs far
and near to the fire, where ordinary hose are attached
(thus saving the expense of having mains on
street). By this plan, in connection with a paid fire
department, very little time would be lost, aj tbe large
bos* carriages would be driven by horses to the nearest
fifth (a&certnmed by thefiremenfiom maps,) ami attach-
ot,and then to tbe fire, or vice versa, as would be quick-
est, the bose payingitself out, and the moment the fire
isreached the small hose would be attached, and playing
on the fire commence.

The Cost of Celebrating the 22d,
—Thefollowicg wo the different itema in the bill in-
curred by the Committee ofContcilA, whowere appoint-
ed to make arrangements for the proper observance of
the 2?d of February:
For a dinnerat the Continental Hotel $1,060 50
Carriages. .... ... 869 00
GeorgeHood, Academy of Musi«r band, doer-

keeper, Ac.. 226 00
Erection of stand.. 75 00
King A Baird, printing, Ac 93 00
Boraeafor mounted police 16 00
Gloves '. 33 00
J Gibbons, printi-ig 13 00
SignorBlitz, for giving up Academy of Musis„ 75 00
U. G. Xiitc-nriog, printing. 8 50
Clerk and mtB3enger iorextra services. 45 00

Total £1,999 00
Tiro amount appropriated for this purpose was £2,000.

Uncertainty OP THE LAW.=Henry
Schmidt has been held to bail to answer tho charge of
stealing unfinished coin from the Uuited States Mint.
The offence was committed about four years ago, when
the offender was arretted and taken btforo United States
Commissioner Heazlett, who investigated the charge,
tinder direction of District Attorney Vandyke. The
accused was discharged on the groundthat As the offence
did not come within the act of Concrest, he could not be
tried in the United States Court. He was afterwards ar-
rested by the State authorities and held to answer the
charge of larceny, and gave bail for his appearance at

. court. Upon bis liberation he retired to a farm iu Mont*gomeyy county,wherehe remained until within a few
days past, when be waß arrested on a bench warrantand held to answer as stated.

Primary Schools.—That there are
moreprimary schools, and better accommodations need-ed, in certain of the city, is evident to every
one. Some of tfaese schools are so crowded that pupils
are required to waitfor several months before they can
be admitted, and when admitted are huddled together in
small imventilated rooms, which proveß destructive to
their health and learning. In nearly every school sec-
tion thereare numerous Jar*e and suitable buildings,
which could be obtained f?r this purpose at a roaionublfl
coat, but for some reason or other this matter has been
entirely neglected by the proper authorities. The young
beginner should not be compelled to wait for months,
w hen the time arrives for him to enter school. A suffi-
cient sum of money is spent each year for educational
purposes to entirely remedy this great evil.

Supreme Court—ln Banc —Present
Learie, C. J., Strong, Thompson, and Read.

McKeen’s Estate. Three appeals. Argument con-tinued by A. E. Brown and St. George T. Campbell for
plaintifi in error * W. A. Porter for defendant in error.

MrKeen va, Stewart Appeal from Common Pleas of
Northampton county, Decree affirmed, at the costs of
appellant.

Zellner’s Appeal. From Orphans' Court of Lehigh
county. Decree affirmed, at tho costa ofappellant.

Whitely vs. Breinig. Error to the Common Pleas of
Lehigh county. Judgment aflirmed-

Trogcell vs. Lehigli Crane Iron Company. Error to
Common Pleas of Lehigh county. Argued by

Bridges and Davis for plaintiff in error; Marx and
Seeder (with whom was Stiles) for defendant in error.

Shocking and Fatal, Accident-
Yesterday momi&ga youngman named William Hamil-
ton* employed in the cotton M&bufactory of Callaghan6Brother, at Paacalville, in the Twenty-fourth ward, was
caught in the beltingof the machinery and was whirled
around with fearful velocity before assistance could be
rendered. The unfortunate man was instantly killed,
his body being mangled in a shocking manner. He made
about two hundredrevolutions beforethe machinery wmstopped. The deceasedfolded opposite the factory. Ha
was a single man, about twenty-five years ofage. Coro-
ner Conrad held an inquest in the case.

Sad Case op Burning—A child
named Robert Kee, aged three years, was very seriously
trained* at Eighteenth and Buttonwood attests, on Wed-
nesday, The waste material from Potter's factory is
thrown into the street and set on fire. Tho unfortunate
lad, while playing,accidentally fell into the flames. His
injuries are about the head and body. Tho sufferer wag
conveyed to tbe residence of his parents, opposite to
where the wridwit occurred. He is in a very critical
condition, withno hopes of bis recovery.

Shipments for Foreign Ports.—
Two hundred hogsare to be shipped at this port for Bio
Janeiro.

The ship Captain Oxnard, has sailed for
Liverpool withtbe following cargo: 31,420bushels grain,
2,274 barrels flour, 170 ciuks tallow, 157 boxes bacon, 60
tierces bams, 50 do. beet, 26 hhds bark, 200 hides, and
282 pieces spelter droMi.

Tbe ship Lord Brougham (Harob.), Captain Herrin*,
for Glasgow, Scotland, uniled with 19,344 bushelsgrain*6,532 barrels flour, and lvO do,turd.

Dishonest Employee.—A woman,
named Elizabeth “Watson, bailing from Pittsburg, was
employed as a domestic in a family residing in Noble
street, near Fourth. After remaining three days, gfi<}
left on 'Wed&Md&y, Ukiug with her some wearingap-
parel, and several articles of jewelry, belonging to her
employers. Elizabeth was arrested at Second street and
Girard avenue, and a portion of the stolen property was
found upon her person. Theaccused was committed by
Alderman Shoemaker. ~

The Fifth and Sixth Street Pas-
BENGBR RAILWAY.—An effort Is being made to pro-
cure from the Legislature authority for the Fifth and
Sixth Street, otherwise Frankford and Southwark Fas.
Besger Railway Company, to alter their gatjge for tho
Use of freight oars, -

“

Issuing TavernLicenses.—Tho Clerk
of the Quarter Sessions, up to this date, has issued only
about eight hundred licenses; whereas, according tocou-
ntablereturns* there must be at least twenty»flve hun-
dred estobUahments where liquor is sold. The time for
taking licenses expires on the Ist of May, and thus far
there appears to have been a neglect on the port of many
tavern-keepers to take out a license.

Annual Conference of the M. E.
CHURCH-SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS. —The
Conference reassembled yesterday morning atBo*clf, ck,
and the proceedings opened with devotional exorcises,
after which Bishop Morristook the chair. Tho Bishop

announced thefollowirg standing committees ordered al
the meeting on Wednesday *.

Education.— James Cunningham. U. M. Johnson, J.
B. Amleri'oii, T. G. Murphy, J. D Curtis, J.B. Merritt.

Bible Cause A. W. Milby, G.Heacock, W. L. Gray,

W. H. Elliott, J. Dickerson, Hmry Sauderson.
Sunday Schools.—H. K. Gilroy, J. H. Aiday, J. J,

Jones, William Kink, J. Smith. John pyaon.
H'racL W. O. Bobinson, C. Cooke, J A, Brindle, lVm.

Uril, 11. A. Calloway, A. Freed.
Temperance.—J. H. Lightbourne, Win. Barnes, Wm.

Major, J. W. Arthur, J. B. Ayanr, J. W. Haramersley.
Memoirs —I*. Oooiube, F. I>. Harvey. .
F%nance —K. Oweu, W. M. Dalryinplo. T. M. Griffith,

W J. Paxson, L. D. MeCiintock, J Hough.
Missionary Statistics.—E. T. Kenney, J. Thomson,

C. i>\ Tururr, John France, T. Stevens, C. W. Ayaros.
Post Offices,—W. C. Best, J. It. Turner.
Mistime.—The Presiding Bittern.
Necessitous Cases.—Stewards of tho Conference.
State of the Country.—G. Cooke, J. Castle, J. NleU,

W. McCombs, Allen Johns.
The atmunl exhibit of the Methodist Book Concern at

New York, was read, from which U appears that the as-
setsarc:
Beal estate ~$90,975 00
Cash, merchandise, bindery, &c .303,420 51
Botes, book accounts .115,547 34

Total.
Liabilities.

4500,042 95
47,977 90

Bet capital stock $461,964 95
Tbe puolicaiion interests of the Church appear to be

in a healthy condition.
A committee was uppoiutecTto collect tho returns of the

vote on lay delegation from tho several pastors of the
Cotifvrenct', coum'dtiugof Bt>TB, J*Hand, J. B. Mcrodlth,
aud S. \V. Kuriz.

Bevs. G. D. Carrow, T. G. Murphy, E. Miller, R M.
Greeubank, and J. Lednum, were appointed a committee
to examiue certain documents in reference to the history
of the Conference.

Kevs M. Loriu and J. D. Long were continued in a
relation,

The names of the following, who are deacons in the
ministry, were ca'-led, represented by tho Examining
Committee aud Presiding Elders, and continued: S. E.
Stephens, John Brandreth, W. J. Stephenson, J. K Bey-,
nolds, Joseph Welsh, William Formosa, A. A. Fisher, IV.
Tricked!, J. F. Crouch, T. M. Griffith, C. H. Metier-
month H.B.Dnreil. J M Pumct, O. V, S. N.
Chew, J. E. Elliott, T. E. Skinner, S. Townsond, T. K.
B 11. S. B. Best, J. It. Bailey, W. O’Neill, S. T. Kemble,
and J. H. McLaughlin.

The resignation of T. W. Martin from the ministry
and membership of the Church, was read, and his parch-
ment relumed. On motion, bis name was ordered to ba

returned on the iL Wiihdr*vru.n
The following weto appointed a committee to prepare

the minutes for publication : Bev. G. W. Lybrand, W.
J. Paxton, B. S. Thompson, E. I. D. Pepper, W. A.
Fries, W. J. Stevenson.

A charge was read against Bev. Q. 6. Thompson, for
“matadiumifltrttttOQ,” sinned by George Stuvonaand Jo*
seph Jones.

The question involved in this charge seems to be,
“Can an expelled member of the M. K. Church be ad-
mitted into Another pastoral charge, without compliance
with the disciplinein such cases provided for 7”

Bev. P. Co-mbo representing the caso, stated that ha
■waa prepared to prove that the expelled member had
complied with the disciplinein every particular before he
was received by Mr. Thompson into the church

On tuotiou of llev. P. Ooonibe, the charge was enter-
tained aud the case referred to-a court of inquiry, who
have power by law to settle the whole case and simply file
their verdict.

Tbe ordtr of day was then taken upt and the stewards
of the Coutereiue proceeded to make tluir call for
claimants upon thefunds of the Conference, and to re-
ceive the mont-y from tbe soveral pastors collected for the
worn-out ministers, widows, and orphans.

Tbe amount recoivcd last Conference for this noble
purpose was which was divided among twenty-
out wom-out ministers and thirty-thrtc widows and or-
phans.

From the responses made this morning, as compared
with last year, we should judge that the falling off will be
quite considerable*

Bev. J. W. McCaskoy moved that Bev. G. D. Carrow
And W. Bishop be added to the Committeeon State of tho
Country, w inch was carried by a voto of 52 to 23.

llev, W. Cooper thought that the addition VTUS not
wise, full of partiality, aud Godknows what else.

Bev. J. PastorfteJd was appointed on Finance Com-
mittee, vice "\Y. J. Paxson, excused.

Bov. A. 'SY. Milby was added to the Committee on
Education.

C Hei&kcli, Feq., was appointed a lay member.
The Bishop called up the muudd of those who upo eligi-

ble to orders.
Alter full and authoritative representation, the follow-

ing w ere elected to that office: J. E. Kosuler and W. W.
Bcdman.

Upon tho naino of Bev. A. T. Scott being called, Bov.
J. A. Maepyy interposed some objection to him. upon the
groiuid that Mr. Scott is the Qutbor of a publication in
which the views of Mr. Wesley are differedfrom, in soma
non-eßdtntial points. Mr. Massey had not conversed
with Mr. Scott.

The course of arresting a man upon a
thus summarily brought was objected to by several
members.

Amotion was made that hia character pass.

ItaY. T. B Miller objected to its passage, becauso lie
fiifieicfi from Methodist doctrine, and ho wanted the mat-
ter mot fairly ai d squarely.

Bev. W. Barnes and Bev. IV. Cooper said much in
favor of Mr.Scott, and declared that he was one of the
be6t men in the country, and prayed that we had five
hundred each men; which was heartily respond© Ito all
over tbe Conference.

Ber■ J< A, filaee&y opposed Ihe though oi*
pressing great love for Mr. Scott.

Bev. A. Atwood wauted a committee to ascertain
whether the teaching ot Mr. Scott is sound or not sound
upon bis coctrinal agreements with the standards.

Tbe character of Mr. passed by nearly a unani-
mous vote.

Bevs. S. L. Gracy, T. Kirkpatrick, and I). George were
elected to tho Fildcrb 1 office.

_ ..

Bevs. D. Titlow, T. S. Thomas, apd P. HalloweU were
continued in a superannuated relation.

A select number was ordered to try theappeal of Thos.
Sttwart, a local preacher of tbe Union Church, Philadel-
phia.

N. M. Brown was appointed to assist in _ collecting
claims of the Book Concern.

The time of a jovjrnment having arrived, uotiCOS were
announced and the Doxology sung, and tho benediction
pronounced by Bev J. A. Massey

The United States Steamship
RHODE ISLAND.—This vessel, commanded by Lieut.
S. P. Trexchard, which arrived at this port on Wednes-
day afternoon, had on board a THUuber Of naval and
military officers, aa passengera, besides a number of pri-
sonerscaptured by United Statesvessels at various times.

Among her passengers are Captain Hunt, of the topo-
graphical corps: Major Yard, army paymast-r; Lieut.
Jeaett, tomwanaer of the C. S. steamer Montgomery t

Lieut. E. BroadheAd, of the Vincennes; Dr. Hinkle/
surgeon, of tbe Pampero ; Mr. Smith, acting master, and
1r. late, of the bark Midbifkt} Adjutant HcHune, of
New York; Lieut Burn©, of the Sixth Connecticut;
Lkut. Matthews, of New York, and Mr. Fitch, of New
Yoik.

The following is a list of the prisoners on board, who
wer<»Jiaudeg over to the custody of the IT. S. Marshall
)lr<Mitlward; '

_
,

... _
Crew from the prize schooner J. G. McAeal—Alfred

Coffin, captain j Theo. Collatl, George W. Stowe, and A.
B. Reaves.

Crewof the prize sloop Pioneer—R, Francis, Albert
Jewett, Wm. T. Snow, and Win Porter.

Crew of the prize schooner JFave—Wm. Stanton, B.
Fans, and Wm. SiuhL.

Crewof the prize schooner Alpfionsine —Jose C&bel-
los y JJeLdez, F. Biker, E. H. Garland, Wm. McGowen,
Wm, Casrell, Thomas Oanell, and Adam Dennis. This
steamer was run ashore and burned by the United States
steamer Dt Soto

Crewof the prize schooner Star—-P. P, Boyle, James
MoVay, Patrick MoVay. and James Smith.

The following is a list of the persons captured onboard
the privateer schooner Beauregard* by the bark TF. J.
Anderson : % . ’

G. S. Hay, JohnB. Davis, Joseph H. Stewart. A.Lilly*
Martin Bouse, William Douglas, Peter Perry. James
McGovern. John Burns, Johu Conway, Daniel Calle, H.
F. Randolph, Wm. Boyd, Charles Butcher, John Came-
i-6n, Thornas Hcßlrney, A. L> 13witn, ,M, Kenney, Andrew
Jackson, Geo. Valentine, Henry Molan, Henry Randolph,
Wm. Perkins, F. G. Besey, F. Franks, Henry Pahalow,
aDd John Summer.

The following is a liet of the invalids from the various
vessels *f the blockading squadron:

From the R. R. Cuyler—Edward Boon and D. 31.
EcliryTfr. From tho IFa&asJi—Josaph MuOandlsufl. Tho-
mas Oakley, and John Hammet. From theDc iSoto—
Charles B. Guber and James Harwood. From the Colo-

rado—Andrew Dandridge, John Duffy, and William H.
Lewis. From the Nightingale— Kdw. Hogan. From
the Winona—John B. Eyers, John M. Elliott, Thomas
Corbitt, John Harditig. From tbe Brooklyn—Hiram
Moyers* James Sewell, William Carbesoa, Wil-
liamson, and Peter Calligan. From the Pensacola—

Hugh Conigan, William Leamy, and John Thompson.
From the Hartford—Matt. Johnson, Brier Crawford,
end Michael Conway. C. H. Ferris, paymaster’# stew-
aid, from the Scioto. Invalids from Fort Pickens, J,

I’eckbam and James Jones; From the jJMawfc—Jnioph
Freely. From the Tahoma—James. Coleman. From
the Portsmouth—William Hardy and Charles Melville.
From the Minnesota—Peter Taggart, John 11. Davis,
Edward Gee, James Harrison,- Charles James, Oharleß
Wells, W. C. Miller, Edw. Cowdon, Thomas Butler,
John De.mo&d) H. Shepherd, JamesFlanders, and Albert
Deland.

Tbe Rhode Island left with provisions and supplies on
tbe sth of February, lor the vessels composing theblock-
ading fleet, and sbe went os far as the Rio Grande, at
which place she left the United States sloop Portsmouth,
having in charge a large number of vesse's which had
been prevented from entering the Rio Grande, they
having contraband goods on board. The Rhoss
Ivft the Rio Grande on the ist of March, and stopped at
Key West oh her way home, but she brings no late news.
During her absence sbe has supplied over one hundred
United Rates vessels, and received fr m the various
places at which 6he touched a large mail. As the ship
needs but few repairs, her stay in port will be brief.

The prisoners were transferred, yesterday afternoon*
to MoyamenaiUjl Px-lecm, where they will remain till an
opportunity occurs to remove them to Fort Warren*
iu Bcston harbor.

These men are mostly fishermen and pilots, intimately
acquainted with the intricate navigation of the Gulf, and
have been seized by the rebel Government and compelled
to navigate its vestals, or htfo done so of their own free
vriii, most probably the latter.

The Rhode Island was lyingat the lower wharf, yes-
terday, discharging her cargo of goods, captured from
tbe rebel shipMagnolia and others in tbe guif stream,
consisting of cotton, rifles, coffee, Ac. She will remain
hero some ten days taking in supplies for the blockading
equadro;*, after which she will again proceed southward.
Someof the prisoners were ioAveyed to Uoyamenaiog
3 esterday afternoon, just as the Juniata floated into tho
river. They looked somowhat depressed in spirits, but
said nothing.

Opinions Delivered.—Yesterday, in
the Supreme Court, Chief Justicotiowriß and Justices
Thompson, Strong,and Read, tbe case of Fallon vs. Fallon
was decided, and tbe decree of the CommonPleas was
affirmed, thus deciding that the writing in dispute was
not an assignment for the benefit of creditors, ae that
would, the court said, be an act of injustice to the credi-
tors themselves. The paper is interpreted to be a sale to
the Duke of Rianzares* through the intervention of trus-
tees, and the price to be paid by him ia the auiouut of the
debts, and for the payment oftbisjie has pledged tho pro-
perty sold and his own, other property also, by placing it
in the hands of the defendants as trustees. The trans-
action Is, therefore, a sate with a security, anologoui to a
mortgage for th« purchase money, rather than anassign-
ment tor thebenefit of creditors*

Duncan vs. Reed. Judgment reversed, and judgment
that the plaintiff recover of tbe garnishee, Charles M.
Reed, the sum of $10,952 96 and all costs, and that on
the pajmens thereof by him ha be discharged from so
much ol tho debt due by him to the defendants on the
original judgment, on account of their 4?pQBit of ttVttVJ
In his hands , and the record is remitted.

Zellner’fl Appeal. Decree affirmed at the coats of tbe
appellant.

McKeen’s Eaecutors vs. Stewart. Decree affirmed
with costs.

Whitely vs. Breicig, Argued by Alexander E. Brown
and Ji H. Oliver, Esqb

, for plaintiff In error. The Court
declined to hear A. H. Reeder and S. A. Bridges, Esq*.,
for defendant.

HcKetn vs. Stewart. Argued by Marx,Goepp, and A.
35, Brown, Sees., for plaintiff in error. The Court de-
clined to hear ti. D. Maxwell vud P. MeJail, Kaus., for
defendant inerror.Mnlu,HNi ... uiiu.i

UtUbit 1* Appeal. Argued by Marsand Ruuk for plain-
tiff in error, and J. H. Oliver, Esq., for defendant in
error.

Excitement at a Graveyard.—lt
wasrumored about Wedeekday afternoon that the corpse
of a woman, which was said to have petrified, wasat
Uii Fraxsclsvllle burial ground, at the corner of Wylie
and Perkiomen street, in the Fifteenth ward. The ru-
moT was pretty well circulated in that vicinity, and in a
Bbort time some three hundred persons assembled about
the graveyard. Demands to see the body were made,
butthesextou steadily refused them Some of the people
became quite infiiflQftQt At thorefold of the loxton. And
ior? * e’sr J?4nntee ill **6 a serious disturbance was threat-ened. The presence ofa coupleof policemen, however,
prevented an outbreak, and ttie crowd dispersed without
having had their curiosity gratified.

Erection of New Stores The old
dwelling-house at Ninth and Chestnut streets, belonging
to the Bnrd estate, willbe demolished, in a few weeks, to
make room for three handsome marble-trontstores. Two
of the contemplated buildings have already been taken
by parties who intend to occupy them.

The Hon. Wm. VAndever, Repre-
sentotive of the Pecond d'strict of lowa, and who com-
maided the Second lowa 'Brigade at the battle of PeaRidge, is a native of Philadelphia.

TPRESH POUND BUTTER alwaysX 1 on hand at the CHEAP STORE, No. SO2 North
SECOND Street. mhl-tf

Fiesh eggs, roll butter,
and Poultry,received daily, at the NEW STO <&E,

No. 502 North BEOON D afreet mh-Ltf

rf YOU WANT CHEAP BUTTER,
Bgga, Gbeeee, Ac., go to B. Z. GOTTWALS', No. 912

SPRING GARDEN street a»h4-tf

CHEAP PRODUCE! CHEAP PRO-
DUCE! at the NEW STOKE, No. M 9 North

SECOND Street. mM-tf

VINEGAB—French White Wine
Vinegar, for nle by

JA.UBETCIIE * LAYEBONB,
Hoi. 202 *nd 004 gsuth VBOHT gtruL

TjM)R CHEAP BUTTER, CHEESE,
J? Eggs, Poultry, &c.t go to the NEW STOBE, No.
602 North SECOND Street mhA-iS

A LL WHO WANT GOOD FLOUR
u\- and Buckwheat Meal, ehould not fall to go to
B. Z. GOTTWALB’ new store, No. 602 North SECOND
Btre«t, ae mg celebrated brands of Flonr are now used
by the belt famiUea in the eity, and are uniyenally
acknowledged to have no superior. mh4.tf

T3ROOMCORN,HANDLES, TWINS,
JL) Ac. : Brooms, Buckets. Ac., tor gale by

O. & BLAKIfITOH, Oommiwton Mwakf*. .
M9-8m tl Beulh TUU teoah
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PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TBADI.

THOMAS KIMBEB, Ja., 1
ISRAEL MORRIS, > OoKxirnaof thi Homtv.
JOSEPH O. GRUBB. > .'

LETTER BAGS
At ths Merchants* Exchange, Philadelphia,

Ship Sarasak, Rowland. Liverpool, March25
Ship Westmoreland, Decan.... Liverpool, soon
ShipAdi laid© Bdll, Robert*on Liverpool, soon
Ship Frank Flint, Colley... Liverpool soon
ShipArgo, Ballard Liverpool, soon
Bark American, Christian ......Port Spain,soon
Bark F Lennig, SmnnprMltt K*)' W«ff, March 22
Bark Azelio, Pavia Laguayrn A Porto Cahrilo, ftonn
Schr Greenland Heather... Pernambuco, soon
Scbr West Wind, Gilman. Pounce,Pß, soon
Schr J M Houston, Russtll Barbados, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES,

gHirs LHivn row pat,
Cor Wuehington.New York. .Liverpool.,......March 22
Hammouia New York.. Southampton March 22
North American. .Portland. .Live*p001........March 22
Caledonia New York.. Glasgow March 25
China... New York..Liverpool, March 26
Glasgow New Yofk.-Liverpftftl March 29
Arago... New York..Havre March 29
Roanoke.., New York. .Havana .........March 29
America New York..Liverpool April 2
C ofBaltimore..New York..Liverpool April 5
Asia. New York,. Liverpool. April 9

FROM EUROFEi
SHIPS LBA.VH PO» DAT.

Glasgow.........Liverpool..New York........March 5
John Beil Glasgow..New York March 6
America .Liverpool.. Boston March 8
Saxonia Southampton..New York March 12
Cof Baltimore... Liverpool. .New York March 12
A5ia,.......... .Liverpool.. Now York March 15

York,.. .Southampton,.New York,,March ifi
Bavaria Southampton.. New Y0rk..... ...March 26

The California Mail Steamerssail from New York
on tv© Ist. 11th and 21rt of each month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
jpoftx OF riIILADELrHIA, March 21, 1862,

SUN 815K5....; 6 3—SUN SETS...,. 6 11
HIGH WATER .1 6 53

ARRIVED.
Fein* C B Yickery, Babbitt, 4 days from Dighton, with

mdse to Twells & Co.
Schr S L Crocker, Piesbrey, 3 days from Dightou,'

with mdse to Twells A Co.
Schr Isaac Ricb. Crowell, 5 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell A Oollins.
Schr Fulioit, Bragg, & days from Newburyport, with

mtlieto Geo B fiortoot.
Schr Fly, Cheeseman, 3 days from New York, with

mdse to captain.
Schr Mantua, Masson, 1 day from Frederica, Del,

with corn to Jaa Barratt & 6on.
Schr Andrew Manehip filoxson, 1 day from Magnolia,

Del, with corn to JasllArratt A Son,

BELOW.
MrR S Hand, pilot, reports having ?een a large num-

ber of vessels of all claves in the bay on Wednesday;
among them bark General Warron, from Sagua; brigs B
F is’ash, from Cuba; J P WetheriLl,from Matanzas; G T
Ward, from New York* selirs Aid, From Cuba; Mary
Standisb, from Uienfuegos: Eliza Catharine, from Hali-
fax, and Marietta Tilton, train Liverpool; also, two ships
besides the Westmoreland and Tußcarora.

ULBABSD.
Bark Hannibal, Kline, Babia and a market, F A

Godwin
Schr J Griffin, Foster, Cienfuegos, Stewart, Carson& Co,
Schr C 11 Vickery, Babbitt, Providence, Siunickson &

Glover.
Schr Water Witch, Hull, New York, D Cooper.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Philadelphia,Poole, heuce for Glasgow, was re-

loftdl&g at St Thomaa 28th ulti
„

Ship Thomas ti perUins, Stevens, cleared at New York
18th inet. for Melbourne.

6hip Harvest Queen, Batchelder, reported as below N
York from Gibraltar, has been ordered to Philadelphia.

Ship Alexander, Baxter, cleared at New York 16th
inst tor Sbangbae.

Burk Nightingale, Edwards, eU&ved at Now York 191U
inst. fur Valparaiso.

Bark CharlesKeene, Swan, clean d at Boston 19th inst
for Philadelphia.

Bark Fanny Lincoln, River, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New York 19th iu»t.

Brig Jacob Dock, Thompson, cleared at New York
IPH. inst, foi I'liiliMielphia. ,

Schr Fanny Lee, Fitzinger, hence, arrived at Kingston,
Ja, 37ih ult.

”

: .
Schr Jas Logan, Smith, for Cuba, was at Kingston, Ja,

Bth inst.
Schr AliOn, Cutler, uncertain, remained at Kingston,

Jh, 6th inst.
Schr Amy Wooster, ‘Wcostari hence, arrirod at Mon*

tvgo Bay 3d inst,
Scbrs S Godfrey, Rußsell, for Philadelphia, and John

Ponder, Jr,Dorman for Smyrna, Del, cleared at New
York 19th inst.

Scbr Ceres, Meredith, cleared at Boston 19th inst. for
New Castle, Del.

Schr J Ireland, Bowen, cleared at Baltimore 19th inst.
for Philadelphia.

Schi&J c Baxter, Price, and Eliza & Rebecca, Price,
sailed from Newport 17th inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Minerva, Jefferson, hence, arrived at Fall River
18th inst.

SchisWilliam Wallace, Scull, from Boston for Phila-
delphia,and Robt Corson, High, from do for Wilming-
ton, Del, sailed from Dutch Island Harbor AM 17thinst.

Sclir alary Anna, Gions, from ItyßftSwt Harrow* for
riiiiuUeJiJbfni sailel rrom Kewport ISIU inst.

Schr Trojan, for Sew Tort, was loading at Au* Oayes
4thinbt.

Schr A Hammond, Higgins, hence, arrivo d at New
York 19th inst.

Sehr Wm Loper, Loper, from Port Richmond, and B
&.E Stedman, Camp, trom Great Egg Harbor, ot Now
Yoik 19th inst.

Scbr Hendrik Hudson, Lincoln, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Boston 18th lust.

Schr Globe, Ames, sailed from Warren 17th inst. for
Philadelphia or New York, according to wind.

Schr Carthagena, Kolley, from New Bedford for Phi-
ladelphia, at Newport 17th inet.

Ship Henry Trobndgo, Dvnitze, at New York 19thinst
from Crunada, reporifci 5tL inst, lot S 5 40, long to, saw
ship Magal steering SE under double-reefed sails; 7lb,lat
24, long 71, while l>ing to iu a heavy gale from NNW,
shifted ballast, when the vessel lay for twenty minutes
with rail under and decks full of water; cut away the
mizzon mast and all attached, in order to get the vessel
beforetbe wind; lost fore-and-aft sails and sprung head
of mainmast; was under short sail for tendays.

The bark Theodora Curtis, (if Boston) gmallt from
Wilmington, Dtl, for Plymouth, E, which put Into St
Thomas in distress, was condemned and sold at auction
on the 28tb tut.

Baik Baransc, (ofBoston) Stafford, from Surinamfor
Boston, which put into St Thomas in distress, waj con-
demned and sold by auction 28th ult.

NOTICE TO MARINERS).
Boston Harbor—Buzzard’s Bit and Yinhyard

Bound Buoys. —Notice ia hereby given that, onthe Ist
of April, or as soon after as possible, the nun and can
buoys belonging to the harbors, bays, and Bounds will be
replaced, and the spar buoys now occupying their sta-
tions remoyobt V i ' .

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
E. A. LONG,

Clerk to L. H. Inspector, Second District.
Boston, March 18,1862.

A ID TO OUR WOUNDED SOL-
XX DIB as AND SAILORS.

Sanitary Commission,
Central Office, Washington, March 15,1862.

Recent movements have much reduced tbe reserve
stock ofsupplies at the depots of the. Commission, and at

lift prettfDt rate Of issue they wifi soon beexhausted. It
Is, therefore, necessary to ask that renewed and increased
contributions should be made, especially of the articles
enumerated below.

Waste will be avoided by sending, ia all cases, to the
nearest depot of the Commission. All roquests for gtip-
pliesmadetolocalß>cietiesor individuals should be re-
ferred to the Associate Secretary of the Commtaaion near-
est the point of demand, who willbe able ta rn&et them
more promptly, and at less expense, than they can be
suet from other sources.

The Commission is in want offunds.
FRED. LAW OLMSTED,

General secretary.

Associate Secretaries of the Commission, to whom all
applications for supplies sbould be made: .

Atlantic District—Dr. J. Foster Jenkins, post office
address, Washington. D. C.

Central District—Dr. J. B. Kewuhurt, Olevtland,
Ohio.

Western District—Dr. J. H. Douglas, St. Louis,
Missouri,

Depots, to the nearest of which supplies should be
sent by contributing societies and individuals, and
where they will be assorted and transhipped according to
the varying demands for different articles of the various

.columns and fleets of the army and navy:
England Auxiliary ABaooiation.SJ Hum.

mer street, Boston. ,

Women’s Central Relief Association, 814 Broadway,
Row York.

Pennsylvania Branch q£. the Sanitary Commission, 1285
Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

Depot of ganitary Commission, Custom Mouse, Balti-
more.

Depot of Sanitary Commission,244 Fstreet, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Soldiers’ Aid Society of Northern Ohio, Cleveland, Ohio.
CincinnatiBranch of Sanitary Commission, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
ColumbusBranch of Sanitary Commission, Columbus,

Ohio. .

lirilau*Branch of Sanitary Commission, Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Chicago Branch of Sanitary Commission, 41 Wabash
avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Depot of Sanitary Commission, Cairo, Illinois.
Louisville Branch of Sauitary Commission, Louisville,

Kentucky.
Distributing Depots are Also established ai Fortress

Monroe, Virginia; Port Rojal, South Carolina; Kej
West, Florida; Ship Island, Mississippi; St. Louis,
Missouri; and Nashville, Tennessee.

ABTTCIiES MOST NEEDED.
Woolen Shirts;
Bed Ticks* 3 feet by T;
Pocket Handkerchiefs;
Hospital Drawers, muslin;
Slippers;

Lint and Bandages;
Jellies.
AHTICLES NOT NEEDED.

Quilts.
Pillow Cares,
Caution Flannel Under Clothing,
Pillows aud Cushions,
Preserves. mhlB«6t

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

znbid.tr CORNER ELEVENTH AND TINE STS,

in BBLS. FRESH ROLL BUTTER
J.U for ule at (be NEW STORE, No. 602 North
SECOND Street. mh4-tf

T?xtra family flour, buok-
JEi wheat Flour, Rye Flour, and Corn Meal, alwajre on

hand, at S. Z. GOTTWALb’, No. 813 SPRING GAR.
DEN afreet mb4-tf

drugs and chemicals.

rjOBERT SHOEMAKER
& GO«

HortlieMrt CornerFOURTH and BAG* Street*,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE druggists,
IMPORTERS AND BEAMSRS

n»
PORBION AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
MANUVACTtniIBB 09

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, 40.

Umt FOR TUB CBLBBRATHD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
eU-2m

lea;

Bed Lead,
WhiteLead,
Litharge,
Sugar of Lead,
Copperas,
Oil of Yrarlol,
Calomel,
Potent Yellow,
Chrome Bed,
Chrome Yellow,
Ayna Fortis,
Muriatic Add,
Epaom Salta,
Bocbelle Salts,,
Tartaric Add,
Orange Mineral,
SolubleTart.
Sub. Garb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Bed Precipitate,

WETHEBI
Druggists and Ma

Eos. 47 and 49

i, DRY AND IN
White Precipitate,
Lunar Caustic,
Narootine,
Bulph. Morphine,
Morphine,
Acetate Morphine,
Lao. Solph,,
Ether Sulphur!o,
Ether Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine,
Oorro. Sublim.,
Denarcotized Opium,
Chloride of Soda,
Wetherill’a ext. Gineha.
Tartar ErndHo,
Chloride ofLime.
Crude Borax,
Beflnod Borax,
Camphor,
Besin Copavia.

LL A BBOTHEB,
nufactnring Chemists,
North SECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

MUNICIPAL NOTICES*

CURVE Y NOTICE—AII ptrsousiu-
K 3 tereatc d in the plan of the Survey and Herniation of
the Secor.d Section of th<* late borough of Germ-iutown,
Twenty.second ward, bound as follows: No. 16—North
by Washington avenue, south by Queen street, east by
Germantownavenue, west by Wissahickon avenue, are
notified that the Court of Quarter Suasions frr URy
and Comity of Hiiladelpbia, have fixed MUttUAT, May
19th, 1862, At 70 o'clock A. M., at the Conrs (loom,
main building of tike State House, to consider said plan,
and any objection against the same which may be made
by any freeholder; and, in the meanwhile, Abe said plan
may be seen at the Office of the D-partmeei?bf Surveys
for the city ofPhilndvlphia, No, 212 Sontli CliTTfTgtreot,
and aduplicato thereof at the officeof LIGHT-
FOOT, Surveyor and Regulator of the Ninth Survey Dis-
trict, in the Depot Building, Germantown

CHARLES E, LEX,
mhlT xmrf3t fiolcitor of the City of Philadelphia.ILLUMINATING OILS.

0IL I OIL 11 OIL! 11

ETJLBUBT ■* BBODHBAD,

NO. 840 ARCH STREET,

Having opened a General Depot for the Saleof Extra
defined And Imbricating GOAL OILS, would call the

Ipedal attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possesses merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in this market, being

entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize .that commonly sold in this market,
produces no smoke, And is free from aU explosive
properties.

Orders from City or Country promptly at-
tended to. fe2B-2m
« r UOIFER” OIL'WORKS,

JLi 100 llbis. “ Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee this oil to be non-explosive, to burn all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting the wiok, and but slowly. Bbls. lined with
alas*enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL.
fr2l-tf Office Old M AKKET Street.

GAKBON OIL.—100 bbls. Natrona
Oil ip store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
208 MaRKEr street.

LOOKING GLASSES

JAMES 8. EARLE & SON,
HAHUFAOTUBEBS AND IMPOSTERS

o *

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS,

FINK ENGRAVINGS,
PIGTDBB AND PORTRAIT FBA ÜBS,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

PBOTOGEAPH ALBUMS*
OABTE-DE-TISITB PORTRAITS,

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

]kli PHILADELPHIA.

EDUCATIONAL.

PRIVATE TUTOR.—A Graduate of
a Hew Englandcollege is desirous of correipooding

with scone gentlemen, with a view to a Private TU'ior-
ship. Be has had considerable experience in the ClaHiis
and Mathematics, haying taught them in a private school
of his own and in college, and can furnish the most unex-
ceptionable testimonials. Address Box 740, HART-
FORD, Connecticut. robl9-6t*

rvXFOED FEMALE SEMINARY,
VyOxiOßD* Chestercounty, Pa.

Ina healthful, and easily accessible location, it affords
advantages for a thorough and normal education. The
course study includes the Ornamental Branches and
most of the solid branches taught in our colleges. The
next Session will open MAY 7, i.862. For circulars, ad-
dress Mise H. BAK-88, Principal. mhl3-lni

Tillage green seminary-
select SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA PA.—Tho-

rough course in the Languages, Mathematics, English
studios, and all tbs usual branches. Spooled attention
paid to Book-keeping. Fine Philosophical Apparatus
and Library. Pupils of all ages

Boarding per week, $2.26.
Bev. J. HEBYEY BARTON. A. M.

EohS-lm Village Green, Pa.

Bordentown female col.
LEGE, Bordentown, N. J.

This ImtituGon ip pleasantly located on the Delaware
river, 1£ hour’s ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion Is paid to the common and higher branches of Eng-
lish, and superior advantages are furnlsned in vocal and
instrumental music. German and French are taught by
natives, and spoken in the family. For catalogues, con-
taining full particulars, address

Rev. JOHN H. BBABLELEY, A. H.,
ia2Q-2m* President.

LEGAL.

Estate of john p. d.muhlen.
BERG, deceased!—The Auditor appointed by

the Orphans’ Court to audit, settle, and adjust, the ac-
count of CH.!IPSIA.N BIDODE. one of the Administra-
tors, d. b. n. c. t. a., of JOHN P. D. MUHLENBERG,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in his
bauds, will meet the parties interested at his office, No.
820 A BOH Street, on WEDNESDAY, March 26, 1862,
at4 o’clock P.M. EDWARD HOPPER,

mbf4-srnw6t Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THECITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of DANIEL BARR, deceased.
Notice ia here by given Barr, widow of said

decedent)has bled In Bald court her petition and invento-
ry of personal property, elected to boretained by her
under the provisions of tho Act ofAssembly or April 14th,
1851, and the supplements thereto, and that the same will
be approved by the Court on FRIDAY the 21st day of
March. 1862, unless exceptions thereto are filed.

JOHN O’BYBNEk
mhl2-w&f4t* Attorney for Petitioner.

TI/TUNICIPAL CLAIMS.—NOTICE
.ITI ig hereby given to the owners of the properties
mentioned in the appended memoranda of Municipal
liens, that writs of Scire Facias will be issued thereon in
three months from the date, unices the several sums of
money specified therein as being duefor labor add mate-
rial shall be paid to the undersigned on or before the
15th day of May, 1862.

WILLIAM M. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

No. 623 WALNUT Street.
February 13tb, 18$g, fol4?fl4ft
The City of Philadelphia to the use of Rhoads and

Hiucfele, vs. John McDowell, Jr., owner or reputed own-
er, or whoever may be owner. Common Pleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1861, No. 217. £66.57, against lot on the east
side ofFourth street, 100 feet north of Norris.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Thrift, 1861,
No. 21$. S4C.&I, against lot on northwest corner of
Fourth and Hackley streets.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term, 1861,
No.216. £274.13, against lot at the southeast corner of
Fourthand Norris streets.

Same vs. Stephen Toram. Common Pleas, December
Term. 1661. No. 220. $50.14, against lot on the east aide
ofFourth street, 166 feet 1inch south of Norris.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term,
1861, No. 219. £316.14, against lot southwest corner of
Fourth and Backley streets.

Beni© vs. Barclay Lippincott. CommonPleas, Deoem-
bsr Term, 1861, No. 221. $76.44, against lot on the west
side ofFourth strath 86 feet north of Norris.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
yge, DR. FINE, PRACTICALDEN-
GIEZo TIBT for 18 yews, No. 219 VINE Street, above
Second, iueeru the most beautiful Teeth of the »se,
mounted on flue CutJ, Piatiue, Silver, Vulcanite, Oo>
ralite. Amber, Ac., at price, more reasonable for neat

Sad .abetoutiel work than any Dentist tn this city.
eeth Plugged to last for life. No pain in extracting

Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to snit. No pay until
Mtfofied all'i. right. Beference, best famiiiea. fe32-3m

TOBN A. ALLDERDICE,
O ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Hu resumed the Practice of his Profession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. [ja3B-8m»

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
BOOYKB. THIRD Street and GRBMANTOWN

Bold, is propared-to put on any amount of HOOFING,
on the mast MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.

Ordors promptly attended to. myT-ly

Every lady who wishes to
BE BEAUTIFUL should purchase HUNT’S

COURT TOILET POWDER. It 1bused by tbe Court
Beaatiee in Europe, and it is the only Powder that will
not injure the akin or rub off. Price,’ 12, 25, and 50
cents. HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color for the cheeks or lips; it will not wash offor
Injure the skin,.and remains durable for years. Price
•1. These articles are auite new, and can only be ob-
tained of HUNT A CO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut AU kinds of Fancy Soaps and Ferfu-
mm?. MMa
/IHIMNEY TOPS—Vitrified Terra

Cotta ChimneyTope—ornamental for cottages and
villas, and plain for dwellings and public buildings.

tons are indestructible, and not affected by the
coal gas, so destructive to brick and mortar. They will
be found cheap, durable, &hd MBUttMiUL The material
being a non-conductor, with a circular shaft on cone-
shaped top, they will be found a certain cure for defec-
tive flues er smoky chimneys.

_

2 feet high- SI 76 each.
2 ** 6inches high. 2 25

8 « 6 inches wind-guard., 4 OO
4 « wind-guard •••'

® w.
For sale by the single top, or wholesale, at 1010

OHRSTND* See.*.
& A HARRISON.

BROWN’SESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,
Manufacturedonly at FRED BRICK BROWN’S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeast corner ofJFIITH andOHNBTNTJT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention Iscalled to thisvaluable remedy whichshould

bo in every family,ftn'i for the Amy &ttd N»?y it *9 ifl-
juspenubie* curing affections or the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited,a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper,in
order to guard the purchaser against being Imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
DtfUggiJrtS itt the United States, fcSvfrm-flin

O.LUTEN CAPSULES

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of nost patients to COD-LIVER

OIIi, andiheinability of many to take it ait all* bas in-
dneed various forms Jof disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer In specialcases, but mere often theflvehide
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite aa
unpalatable and of last therapeuticvalue. Therepug-
nance, nausea, Ac., Mnvalids, induced by disgust of thus
Oil; iS ObViHKi by §>i qm of 9W OAfoulaSs.
OOD-LIVEB OIL O&PSULES have been much nsed
lately in Europe, the experience there of the goodie-
suits from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling Mrared theiruse willresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1413WALNUT Street, PhUadelphla.

TO THE DISEASED OE ALL
CLASSES.—AII sub-acute and chronic diseases

cured by special'guarantee, at I*2o WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of failure no charge will be

“professor BOLLEB, the FOUNDER of this NEW
PRACTICE. wiU SUPERINTEND the treatment 01 all
owes HIMSELF.

~ , , . .

A pamphlet containing a multitude of certificate* of
those cured, also letters am) complimentary resolutions
from medical seen, will be siren to any person free.

Denturesare constantly given at 12.36 to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge si my discovery In
!,pp'.jir.£ TOectririty fte ft reliable therapeuticagent.

CopMUtatlmi free. . mhTtlflt*

Self-adjusting clothes
WRINGER.—This improvement will writ* water

fromany article of the most daUcate texture to a bed
quilt better than by hand, without the least injury, and
idjMis itself, bo that It ia superior to all MH&S Wrlhgen
and modes of wringing. Puachasors can use them one
month and, ifnot satisfied, return them and receive thalr
money. For sale by L. BU SNOW, at ojfice of JOT,
COE, A CO., FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

Ladies are particularly iavited tocall sad- see them*
fe2fi*lm

FRUIT

DH.IEI) APPLES. —66 males sew
Western Dried Apple.;

T bbls new Western Dried Apple*.

Jut reoeived and in *tore_ For i«l9 by
MDBPEV it BOOHS,

|rf.t, No. 1M NORTH WHARVES.

RAISINS. —SOO boxes Layer Busins
gno haK boxes Layer Raisins;

< dOO boxen M it Uuuch Rhislit*,

800 half boxer M R Bunoh Rfdatnr
**“aehoi“ aOW SSERSy *KOO*l_

jrf.tf Ho. 118 NOBTH WHABYBa

TjQW. & BENBO W’S

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
v,eH BENBOW, of the above firm, so longknown

to the American trade, irforma hi. frienda and patron.

thsti the nsrtnornhiji tajlng Mr,hDY. to
has taken into partuerahip his son. HENBT BENTOW,
who has been many years connected with thy late firm.
G. H. Benbow having purchased the share ofth* bo***
neaa belonsiug to Rjbert Low. Sr, whowas the original

of LOW’S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, *e.,

BENBOW A BON willsouths, themauofacture oltltftTiller article, having had the sole managemeat lorEraiTyeM. Alee. of-HONEY, GLYOERINE, FANOY
SOAPS, POMADES, PERFUMES, BRCSHES. Ao., the
quality ofwbkh' ibey gutaanioe equal to any imported
*BBnjMimSunglEtStad theprweot year arereauestod
to t«wl**CurS6<vii mi pritts without lnouering tho
obligeManto parckfia&

BENBOW ft SON,
mS-lrn lit LITTLE BBIIAIN, LONDON.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

PORT RICHMOND IRON WORKS.
A —GOPARTNKK9BIP NOTICE.—JOHN H.
TOWNE, formerly of the firm of Morriok * Towns,
bus become e member of (be firm of 1. P. MORRIS A
GO . to take effect from end After the let of January,
1802. Isaac P. Morris nitbdrawa from active participa-
tion in the conduct of the buulneee.

The title of the new firm is I. P. MORRIS, TOWNS,
* 00. ISAAC P. MORRIS,

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN ,7. THOMPSON,

fell JOHN K. TOWNS

{COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—I-
v BAKL MORRIS thia day retiree from onr firm.
His eons, THEODORE U. MORRIS and ERKDERiOK
W. MORRIS, are admitted aa partuura; and the bind.
Q6M will be continued aa heretofore.

JSOBM&, WHBXIiKHi ft OO. s
Iren Mat-chant*.

1008 MARKET street,
ial-tTPhiladelphia, Deo. 81,1881.

PROPOSALS.

TO CONTHaOTUBS.—Proposals will
ke repoiyed until MARCH Slat, inrlnfitas, At the

Engineer's office, corntrof THIRTIETH end BIA RKBT
street*, West PliiladeUbin,for the GRADING And UAL-
LASTING of two And a quarter miles of Uie Jauction
Railroad, Detween Bridge street aud the Columbia
Bridge, i® I'liHflA-lt-lpTiln, Piftua of the work cun be
seen »t the Kngireer’w office, aud the necessary informa-
tion obtained, on and after March 24.

niblO-tmh29 JOHN A. WILSON, Engineer.

CUIiVEY NOTICE*—AII persons in-
K? tensted in the plan of the Eleventh Section of tho
survey and regulation of the Twenty-fir*t ward, botmdtd
ee follows: No. 174—North by Erie avenue, South by Le-
highavenue, east by Thirtieth street, west by Abbottsford
avenue and S«lm.y.kill river, are notifityl tliut t!ia -Jourt

Qnurtw Sesfiioiifl for tno city aud county of Phila-
delphia have fixed MONDAY, May 19, 1882, at 10
o'clock A. M , at the Court Boom, m-tiu building of the
State House, to consider said plan, and any objections
against the same which may be made by auy freenotder •
and, in the meanwhile, the said plan may bo seen at the
Office of tho Department of Surveys for the city of Phila-
delphia, So. 212 South FIFTH swef't, and a duplicate
thereof at the office of JAMES KKILY, Surveyor and
Regulator of the Eighth Survey District, Main street,
Manayunk. CHARLES E LEX,

mhl7-mwf3t Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.

SURVEY NOTICE—AII persons in-
tereeted in the plan of the Seveuth Action of lie-

auivoy of the late borough of Gerraautuwu, r ow Twen-
ty-second ward, bounded aa follows: No. 162—North-
eastwardly by Chew street, northwestwardly by Gorgas
lane, southweetwardly by Germantown avenue, aouth-
eaatwardly by East Washington avenue—are notified
that the Court of Quarter Aes-ions for the city and coun-
ty vf Philadelphia have fixod MONDAY, May 19th,
1862,a*. 10 o'clock A. &!., at the CourtRoom, maiu build
fog of the Statu Houße, toconsider gaid plan, aud auy ob-
jections aguinst the biiujo which may he made by any
freeholder; and in the meanwhile the said plau may be
seen at thp Office of tho Department of Surreys for the
city of Philadelphia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street, ani
a duplicate thereof at tiiti Office of JfidbK LIGHT*
FOOT, Surveyor and Regulator of the Ninth Survey
District, iti the Depot Building, Gerzr antowu.

CHARLES E. LEX,
mhlT-inwfSfc Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia,

CURVEY NOTICE—AII persons in-
JO terestod in tho plan of the Line ftud Curb Itogula*
ilvns of tho late borough of fiolmesburg, now theTweuty-
Ibird ward, bouuiltd as follows: No. 180—North by Peu-
nypack crock and Carman's road, south by line of Fox
and Desilver, east by Philadelphia and TreofrmRailroad,
west by Old Swede’s lino—are notified that the Court of
Quarter Sessions for the city and county of Philadelphia
•Iwwft. fixed MONDAY, May 19th, 1852, at 10 o’clock
A jffll, at the Court Jtooin, maiu Inuhiiug of Vb«J StrttO
House, to consider said'plan, and &n«y objections agaiu3t
the same which may be made by any freeholder; and in
the meanwhile the said plau may be soon at tho Office of
the Department of Surveys for the city of Philadelphia,
No. 212 South FIFTH Street, and a duplicate thereof at
the Office of ISAA ) SLALLCsOSS, Surveyor and Regu-
lator of the Tenth Surrey District, in the Lyt.oum Build*
fop, Viaulrfoftl. CHARLES E, LEX,

mhlT-mwfGt Solicitor of the Cuy of Philadelphia.

SURVEY NOTICE—AII persons in-
toreeted in the plau of the Grade Regulations of the

Eighth Section of the lato township ofBlackley, branded
as follows: No. 142—North by Be.ks and Montgomery
avenue, south by and Sweet firiar Greek,
©aat byVho river Schuylkill,west by Lancaster avenueaud
Forty-ninth street—are notifiedtha t the Courtof Quar-
ter Sessions for the city and county ofPhiladelphia have
fixed MONDAY, May 19ih, 1862, at 10 o’clock A. M.« at
the Court Room, main building of the State House, to
consider gaid plan, and any objections against the same
which may be made by aay freeholder; and in the mean-
while the saj4 plan may be seen at thu Office of ilw Da-
partment of Survey Bfor the city of Philadelphia, No. 212
South FIFTH Str*et, anil a duplicatethereof at the Office
ofSAMUEL L. SMEDLEY, Surveyor and Regulator of
the Eleventh Survey District, Thirty-fifthami Lancaster
avenue. CHARLES E. LEX,

mhl7-mwfSt Solicitor ef the City of Philadelphia.

SURVEY NOTICE—AII persons in-
forested in the plau of tho Fifth Section of the Re-

survey and Regulation of the late borough of German-
town, now Twenty*second ward, bounded as follows:
No. 176—Northeastwardly by Chew street, southeast-
ward!y by Township Hue rood, southwestwardly by Ger-
mantown avenue, northwestwardly by Mill creek—are
notified that the Court of Quarter Sessions for tbe city
auymiutyof Philadelphia have fixed MONDaY, May
19th, 1862, at 1(1 o'clock A. M., at the Court Room, maiu
building of the State llouso, to consider said plan, and
any objections) against the eame which may be made by
any freeholder; and iu the meanwhile the said plan uiay
be seen at the Office of tbe Departmentof Surveys for
tbe city of Philadelphia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street,
and a duplicate thereof at tbe uflice of JESSE Ll(* HT-
FOtIT, Surveyor and Regulator of tbe NiutU Survey
District, In the Depot Building,Germantown.

I CHARLES E. LEX,
mhl7-mwf3t Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.

SURVEY NOTICE.—iII persons in-
tOVC&tud ill (liCfclUfc 6f theLine andGrade Regulations

of tho southwestern portion of Moyamenuiis, bounded
aefollows: fto.l64—North byWashiLgtonaveaue,south
by Tasker street, east by Twenty-second street, west by
the river Schuylkill—are iiotiiit d thatthe Ooort ofQuarter
Sessions for the city and county of PkllatielpM* have
fixed MONDAY, Mfty ifoh, I8&2, at 10 o'clock A. M.« at
the Court Room, main building of House, to
consider Baid plan, and any objections agoiuet the same
which may bo made by any freeholder; and in the mean-
while the said plan may be seen at th» Office of tho De-
partment of burvoya for tue city of Philadelphia, No. 212
SouthFIFTH street, and a duplicate thereof at the Office
of TMOMAG DALY, Surveyorand Regulator of tho First
Surrey District) Prime street, west of Ninth.

CHARLES K. LEX,
mhl7-mwf3t Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.

QURVEY NOTICE.—AII poisons in-
terested in the plan of the Seventh Section of the

Survey of the late township of Bleckley, bounded M
fohowgi NO. 150 North by O.VfAVcI Street, south by
Wyalusing street, east by Forty-Eighth street, or King-
sesaiug,avenue, weet by Fifty-Sixth street—are notified
that tho Couit ofQuarter Sessions for the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia have fixed MONDAY, May 19th,
1862, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court Boom, main
buildiug of the State House, to consider said plan, and
any objections against tfo? game which may be made by
any freeholder; and in the meanwhile the said plan may
be seen at the Offije of the Department of Survey i for
the city of Philadelphia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street,
and a duplicatethereof at the Office of SAMUEL L.
fcMBDLEY, Surveyor and Regulator of the Eleventh
Survey District, Thirty-Fifth and Lancaster avenue.

CHABlitia R. LEX)
mhlT<awf3t Solicitor of the City of Philadelphia.

QURVEY NOTICE—AII persons in-
j>o terested in the plan of the Eighth Section of the
Re&urvey au<l of the late borough of Ger-
nwmtawu, now Xwentjssecond ward) bounded os followsi

No. 177—East by township line road, northeastwardly
by do., sonthwestwardly by Chew street, northwestward-
ly by East Washington street—are notified that the
Court of Quarter Sessions for the city and county of
Philadelphia have fixed MONDAY, May 19,1562, at 10
o'clock A. M , at the Court Room, main building. of tbe
gt&tA House, to CChblder said plan, and any objections
against the same which may be made by any freeholder ;

and ia tbe meanwhile the said plan may be seen at the
Office oftbe Department of Surveys for tho city of Phila-
delphia, No. 212 South FIFTH Street, and a duplicate
thereof at the office of JESSE LIGHTFOOT, Surveyor
and Regulator of the Ninth Survey District, in the Depot
Building, Germantown.

CHARLES E. LEX,
mbl7*mwf3t Solicitorof the City of Philadelphia.

SURVEY NOTICE.—AII persons in-
terested in the plau of tbe Survey and Regulation of

the First Section of the late borough of Germantown,
Twenty.second wardi bOTUided as follows; No. 145-
north bj Queen stroet, south by Roberts avenue, east by
Germantown avenue, west by Wissahickon avenue— are
notified that the Court of Quarter Sessions for thecity
and county of Philadelphia have fixed MONDAY, May
19th, 1862, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court Boom,
main building of the State House, to consider said plan,
and any {.objections against the same which may he
mado by any freeholder f and In tbe meanwhile thesaid
plan may be seen at the Office of the Department of Snr-
veys for the city of Philadelphia, No. 212 South FIFTH
Street, and a duplicate thereof at the Office of JESSE
LIGHTFOOT, Surveyor and Regulator of the Ninth
Survey District, in the Depot Building, Germantown.

* charliE* Si LEX,
mhi?-nrwf3t Solicitorof the fjityM Philadelphia.

rpERBAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
1 and VBISD, AND OHICKXN SALAS.—Zn,L

atloa Card, mi ottur notice, will b. dlrtilbaM la Ml
wla of the city, wllk punctuality.

Th« nrrUrniun-r* Is at all timet* pivparcKK to present, fQi
Me (ngpection of LadiM and Gentleman, a list of the
things neceesary fora Urge or smallentertainment, aaths
eaee may be, thWeby avoiding aU unnecessary profoMon
and waste: and flatters himself, that by his long expe-
rience Inbusiness, he willbe able at all times to give, as
heretofore,entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
tfeelr patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. m SonUt TWJBJTB Btewt, BPIIBOA
001-Om

SOIJDIEBS
SkovU tw »nt by HABNDKN’S BXPBISBS, AM

CHESTNUT Stnwt. Tbor obwge ooly HALF RATKB,
uul land Sail, to Washiasti*. FiNMu MM-
*oe,andall otherpoints occupiedby oua troops- fe24.&n»

POTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAS, or *ll number, and bwod^

Baren’a Duck Awning Twills, ofall rtwerlytious, fbf
T.uls, Awnings, Tranks, and Wagon Cototb.

Also, Pspor Mftnufscturftrsf Drier Felts, Dorn Ito 3
ltot wide. Tmpanling, Belttag, Salt Twine, Ao-

JOHN W. XVEBMAN A CO.,
mT4.tf 102 JONES A11.,-

LaRD AND GREASE.—>SO tiaroa#
■rimi Leaf lud|

60 tierce* Whlt* On***.
**,««

Ho. 148 HOSTS WHABYM.

SALKS HY AVUTIO*.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., A.UOTION-
KKBS, No*. 532 anti S3l MARKET Strtot,

SALK OF CARPKTIKG9.
This Morning,

March21, on four months’ credit
350 pieces velvet, Brussels, ingriin, and Venetian car*

potingi, mattings, Ac.
SALE OK FRENCH OILY GOODS.

On Monday Morning,
March 24, on fimr moultin' credit—-
-760 packages French, German, Swiss, and British dry

goods.

BALK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Tuesday Morning,

March 25, on four months credit—-
-1,000 puckages boots and alioes.

BALE OF DRY GOODS.
On Thursday Morning,

March 27, on four months* credit—-
-600 pact ago# British, French, and American dry goods.

Furness, bkinley, & co.,
429 OHEBTNUT BTRBET.

LARGE SALE 01' FRENCH GOODS.
This Morning,

March 21, at 10o’clock, hy catalogue, for cash-
-600 lots of fancy and staple French dry gt>>>iis, com-

prising a tfe&irnhlo assortment of goodfli
NOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERSKOECKLIN FBEREH P.\RI3 JACONETS AND OR-

GANDIEd.
On four months 11 credit,
N. B. The sale will be commonced with Koeckliu 1 *

Coeds—
Thj« Morning,

Friday, March 21, at 10 u'cloch on four mouths 1 credit,
SO bales, being the balance of the importation of Mosers.
V. & A. ltusch, comprising

Newest styles Paris priuted jaconots.
11 44 44 printed organdies.
44 44 44 ttatm* striped and plaid organdies.
“ “ “ satio-stripftd solid colors organdies.
“ 11 41 cunitmuand full ebinly. organdies.
44 14 4 * pncales and brilliants.

Also, many entirely new ntylun, eapfoially adapted to
the Philadelphia trade, and wortny the particular atten-
tion of ail dealers.

H. B. TheaboTO will b e sold at 1* o'clock.
Also, _ This Mortunrmug,
I'or caaln the foUowlujidoyli'nin*

SAXONY Dllti&g ttonDS.
Barege anglais, printed saxonies, plaid altnidag, elidag,

brcche dcnirab, broche reps, poil do chevre, chally auro-
ras, fig d Cordelias, Hortentrias, *r,

ABSO-ENGLISUDUES3GOOD3.
Manchester giughama, brochoinolmirfl,Biiti-Ktri»e pop.

IIDS, priutid Hfc d 6 laine, fancy lawns and organ*
(lies, lawn robes, Ac.

FABIS STELLA SHAWLS,
An invoice of Paris printed and broche borders Stella

bhawD, mofetly blacks, Tor city trade
Catalogues ar.d samples now ready*.

LA&CC AtfD IMfOBTANT SPECIAL BALE
OF

PAHIS PRINTED PRESS GOODS,
“ON FOUR MOTHS' CREDIT,"

Comprising the entire balance of the season's Importa-
tion of

MESSRS. F. A A. JIUS'JH,
Xtt JACONETS, ORGANDIES, &C.,

Of tlxe celebrated manufacture of
FREKES KOECIILIN,

This Morning.
March 21, at 10 o'clock.
Consisting of—-
— bale, first cjnality piirifj printed jaconets, of entirely

new and dmrabte Miles.
■— baleß first quality Paris printed organdies.

do satin plaid, satin slriped, and Paris
printed organdies.

hales first quality sutiu plaid, satin striped, Faria
printed, and solid colors orgaudies.

bales first quality Cameaux and full thirty organ-.
dl^.

Also,many entirely new style#, just landed, especially
adapted io the Philadelphia trade.

N. B..—Thewhole comprising the most choice assort-
ment of this celebrated fabric, and worthy the attention
of the Trade
SAXONY woven DRBSS GOODS AND LAWN&

This Horning,
10 cases new stjle .Saxony woven dress goods,
6 do EDglibh lawns and jnconcts.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No- 213 MARKET Street.

FIRST SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS FOB
SPRING OF 1862.

On Friday Morning,
March 28, commencing at 10 o’clock.

SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
At private sale, a very superior fire-proof safe.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
OF

PATTERNS AND MACHINERY.
Will be sold at Auction, cu the 26th of March,

AT MATTEAWAN, FI3HKILL, Iff, Y.,

At 10 o’clock A* M., all the patterns formerly belonging
to the Matteawan Company, and the

MATTEAWAN MACHINE AND MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY,

Consisting of a very large and valuable lot of
MILL GEARING,

POLLIES AND PILLOW BLOCK PATTERNS,
Saw Mills, Dry Dock and Steam Engine Patterns of va-
rious kiifds and sizes. Crane Patterns for hoisting, va-
rious kinds of LATHES, IRON PLAN BBS, DRILLS,
and all kinds of Cotton Machinery Patterns, including
the celebrated self operating Mules, and various other
Patterns, toonumerous to moutiuti.

ALSO,
Lota ofsecond-hand shafting—hangers and pullies.
Castingsfor several machines.
Small lot of now and second hand Cotton Machinery.
Lots of small Tools for Lathes, Mules, and other work.
Several Cranesfor hoisting.
Locomotive and Flue Boiler#, second-hand.
Catalogues cau be had at Mo. 90 Maiden lane, New

Yotk, Aud at MatUra»*4B, N.A'., alter the 20th lust*
Terms madeknown at the day of sate.
mh2o-6t T, J. 15. SCHKSCK, Administrator.

LB. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
t EEEB. 242 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF FOREIGN axd DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
On Tuesday Morning,

March 25, at 10 o'clock, embracing a desirable Ag.=6ri-
mtnt of dress goods, ginghams, silks, lawns, &c ,

Ac., of
tate importation, together with a variety of staple and
fancy articles. __

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIABD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
Ho. 291 South SECOND Street

In connection, with iheir extensive Cabinet Business are
now manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a fall supply., finished with the
HWM A CAMPION'S IMPNOVKD CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, tobe
raperior to all others.

For the Quality and finish of these tables the manu-
facturers lefer to their numerous patrons throughout
(he Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work. feQR-ftm

COAX.

HAMPTON’S SPLENDID LEHIGH
HUT,

Hampton’s splendid Stove Coal,
Humpton’s splendid Egg Coal.

Yfiivl, soutbf&dt cor. FRONT and POPLAR. mh!B«l2t*

ROBERT R CORSON,

COAL DEARER.
OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,

BELOW SECOND,
fe27-3m PHILADELPHIA.

03AL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and the public that

they have removed their LKHIGQ COAL DEPOT from
HOBLE-StREET WilABiT, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH aul WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet uuolity of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Tour patronage isrespectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
Cfircs. 112South SECOND Street.

Tara,eighth and willow. mhl-.tf

FOR SALE AJND TO LET*.

rpo riSTILLERS.
J- The DISTILLERY known as the

"PHCENIX,”
and formerly owned and occupied by SA ML. SMYTH,
Zbq.» titnated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAOT
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushel#
per day, is now offeredfor sale ou reasonable and accom*
gjodatiug terms, ts iu good running order* and hae all
the modem improvvmcnts. An Artesian well on the pro*

mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good* pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE A GO., No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

m FOR SALE ON EASY TERMH—
K3. a handßome modern COTTAGE* in the village of
Beverley, on the Delaware, sixteen milps above Phila-
delphia; is well located on high ground \ the healthiest
in the vicinity of the city. The house islarge and roomy,
with e'sery convenience j the groundß-aw attple, contain-
Ing Stables* Coach Horae* Ac * and aro well laid ont with,
fruit trees* grape vines, Ac., in abundance} within three
minutes walk of both steamboat and railroad, and ac-
cessible at almost every hour; oost over 85,000, and will
be sold a sacrifice. Address Box 1989 Post Office.

mM4-ftulot#
MEDICINAX.

PROPERLY AP-
/ Jli PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. —Doctor A. H.I STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-
I delphia, has located himself at No. 1418 South PENN
I SQUARE, afew door* west of BROAD Street. The
1 location is a very desirable one in spring and summer,
1 particularly for those who may chooße to take board
in Ihu Doctor’s family while under treatment.

Having bad extenpjyepiWtitt in the treatment 61 Tft*
riouß diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
other cities, be expects a large share of patronagefrom
hU special friends, and from the diseased generally. All
curable cases will be warranted, If desired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE.

t
. 1

*,H p. One day ineach week will be exclusively de- I
voted to the treatment or the respectable and worthy I

door. weßt or BROAD Street, Philadelphia. I
A. H. STEVENS, /

mM-fmw 8m Medical Electrician.*

OHOVELS AND SPADES.0 aiOBQE HALFMAR,
MAAUFAOTUBBS,

CORNER OF BREAD AND QUARRY BTBEETB,
liHUtm* Ret An* end liu. and BmamAand TMsd.

CHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A0 small tnvolM ofBheep and Goat Skins for sab by
JAURKTCHE A LAVEKGKK,

BO4 and South FRONT Snook

BAIJ&H B3f AVCTlvn*

sons.
. Ho», W 9 Hi South yOOilTlt Btrofct.

(Konnoilj No*. 87 «&<! BS.)

TJIK FIrTI.KIOIITII HI IL/UHSI<PIIU TRAD*
EALt:, HOOKS, STATIONKJtY, BTKUICOTTPK
I'LATJIX, A.i, will commence on WISONKSDAT, 28Ul
Marcfi, ttt the A notion lfooni!., South Fourth (.treat*

Catalogue# no— ready.

mr pmti.nibaltcb kical je»TATKAND BTOOK*
AT THUS KXCJIAMUK ON TOM3DAY9.

REAL ESTATE AT PBIVATE SALE.
MB** Wo hBTO a largo amount of root oatate at unntt

tale, lnnliuUng over*,' dnecription of cityand country If'>-
party. I’rlnlKt fiat*. may bo had at tbo Auction Store.

FIFTH SPRING SALK—M K UCII 25.
Ofpl,RV.i*' Uourl- Halo—feetatfi of B»very Minors.

AN IItbKI'KEMAriLB OROtJND*RKNT of SS2 a
}chr. io.ubty;out of a 1.-t uf ground —oat aide nf Tenth
.trout, .ontli of Parrish, 16by 64,

Seine Kstaie—AN lIUtFIyRKMABLE OBOTJND-
RKNT of 948 a year, i.eutou oot or a lot want aitlo of
Lewi, atreet, 32 ti> f)[t,

*sr Each of tlm above ground-rauti U secured by a
thr<<*. story brink dwelling.

VALUABLE LARGE WHARF, WINDMILL
ISLAND, 4ilo feet front on the l iver Delaware, adjoining
the depot of the Prhuylkill Navigation Company, aud op-
pOfeifo Bontb-htreet mltHil, PLiltv^elplijs,

THBEKf STORY BUI *K DWELLING, Fnukfert
rood.

DROWN STREET.—Three modern three-story Resi-
dences, Now. 1524. 3526, and 15*28 Brown street* east of
Sixteenth. Each homo has the modern conveniences.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE
ESTATE OF HANNAH 11ANSKLL, DECEASED,—

FRAME HOUbK AND LOTi Darby Plank and Hail.
* road, Twenty-Jonrih ward.

On Mondny afternoon,
March 24th, 1862, at 2 o'clock, will be sold at publle

sale, at the Rising Sun Hotel, Klngsessiog, a lot <>f
ground, cviitaiuing 113 perch?*.

Full particulars in hand hill#.
ORPHANS' COURT SALK;

ESTATE OK ANDJiKW HAMSUI.I, DZCJ-iASISD,
On Monday afternoon,

Merch 24th, 1862. ut 2 o’clock, w ill be sold at publi*
sale, at the Rising Sun Hotel, Darby Plank and Railroad,
Kingfrit-bing, frame dwelling and lot of ground, contain-
in'? 113 perches.

Full panieiilurg in handbill#.
SALE OK ELEGaNT JAPANESE AND OHINESII

GOODS.
On Monday and Tuesday mornings,

March 24th and 25th, commencing at 16 o’clock, at the
Auction State, will b« sold—

A guimrsl tuofortuiuiit of Japaum OMhwe
good*:,cotr.priHing cuepadoa or vjvs*b, trays, embroidered
screens, work boxes, card caeei, paintings ou ivory cabl-
nete, inlaid boxes, backctumuuu board*, JapanußO desks,
sandal*wood, ivory, ami magic t'aup, An , Ac.

A Iso, a variety of b* autiful shells, from all part* of the
world.

Forfurther.particular* see catalogue and the gOOdt),
which will be arranged for examination on morning of
i*a!o.

Sale No. 616 North Fifteenth street.
SUPERIOR-FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,

TAr&STRY CARPETS Ac.
On Wednesday Mcruiug,

26th instant, at 10 o'clock, by cata-ojue, at No.91$
Noith Fifteenth street, above Poplar, the superior furni-
ture, rosewood piano forte by Gule & Co., hue tapestry
carpets, &o.

Tin cabinet furniture waß made to order by Moore St
Campion, and has been in use but n short time.

May La avamlasfl at 8 o’clock oa the morningof
Bale.

Sfllo No. 1328 North Sixth street.
SUPERIORFURNITURE, OVAL MIRROR, VBLVBT

carpets, book-o sb, Ac.
Ou Tuesday Morulug,

2ftthinst.,at 10 o’clock, by civtaloguct at No* 1328 North
Pixth utrowt, above TbMUpHdh, lli*> superior furniture,
Fr* nch plate oval-mirror, secretary, book*caae, flue U»
peslry, velvet-carpet, kitchen-furniture, Ac.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of gala.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.
A PORTION FROM A LIBRARY,

Till* Afternoon,
March 21st, commencing al 4 o’clock, a collectionof

valuable mmcellHoeonH hooka - a portionfrom a library.
For particulars Bee catalogues and books.

Solo No. 020 Locust Street.
HOUSEHOLD FUUNITURK, TAPEBTBY CAB-

PET3, MATTRESSES, BEDS, Ac.
Ou Mouday Mormtigi

24th inst., at 10 o’clock, at No. 620 Locust street, op-
posite Washington Square, the* household and'kitchen
fui nitnre, fine tapt-etry curpeta, hair mattresses, feather
beds, china, &c.•y May he examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
thfl eftle.

Philip pokh & ua, auction-
eers, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Btfl.

SALE OF 1,060 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Ac

On Mouday Morning,
March 24> at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold by Q&ta-

logUfes
1,000 cobpb men#', boys', and youibs' calf,kip, grain,

ftud thick boots, calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford tits, Wellington and Balmoral boots, Ac.: wo-
men's, misses, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and
morocco, heeled l>oots and shoeß, gaiters, slippers, Balmo-
rals, Ac.

Also, & large assortment of Brat-claa* c|t>" m^dngOOdSt
Goods opon for examination, with early

onmottling of said

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
THIRD and ?-PRUCR Streets.—LAßGE SALK OF

FORFEITED PLEDGES, by order of ABRAHAM NA-
THANS, Broker, on TUESDAY MORNING. March 25,
1862, at o'clock, consisring of gold and §i|v?}- pftftjjt
I«*vt-r »ml ulilr wniclirdi gold chalnsi finywr-rings, breast-
pins, medallions, prncil-cases, silver ware, coats, pauts,
vet,it1, ebawls, dresses, guns, pistols, Ac. NOTICE.—AN
persons having goods ondeposit with me over the legal
lengthof time will cull and redeem the s-tme, otherwise
they will be sold on tlieabove day. ABRAHAM NA-
THANS, N. W. corner SIXTH and CALL.OsV’HILL,

mhUilOt*

Moses nathajns,auotioneek
A.IIB COMMISSION MKBOHiUNTi

corner of SIXTH and RACE Street?.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at iF#-

thans* I'rincival Establishment, 99fMf flf.Sistih and Buce btree to. At least OM»lhird more than H
any otiler establishnient io this city.

AT PBIVATE SALE.
Oue superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metalllo

plate, soft and loud pedals. 1 Ttice only $9O.
One very fine toned piano-forte, prico only

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

260,000 TO LOAN,
In lasge or tonall amounts, from one dollar to thousand*,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, piano*, sot

M dewcripKoh.
LOANS MA OKAT THE LOWEST MABKETBATIKS.

Thisestablishment has large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a privets
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST 30
klh IrAM»„„MAKB_ MA»»_AT_THIB, TH»

•'»'ffRUfCIPAli‘EBTABIiISHfIIENT ”

CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT LESS TBAN HALF USUAL STORE PRICE*.

Gold and silver watches of every description, from on*
dellar to one hundred dollars each, gQ|g ettfißfl* fUbiOtt*
abl© jevreiry, diamonds* Ac. j

4a TO LET.—The large STORE, No,
IB 333 MABKET Street, will be for rent July 1, neit,
'.This property IBadmirably located, bae a front or 35 toot,
five stories high, to a depth of 123 feet, thence It wt)ien»
to 67 foot to a Timber depth of 183 feet, making the entire
depth of the Btore 306 feet, to a fine, unobstructed north-
em-light: with an outlet on Fourth street Fixtaree

complete, and every conTmuence, It is well adapted for
a largo clothing, commission, or art-goods house. AP-
nlv to WILLIAM H BACON,

mb!B-6t* No. 23 North FOURTH Street.

42, FOR SALE VERY LOW—First-
Bilil class new-Dwelling, No. 1827 Green Btreet, withfine
yard. BONBAIA BROTHERS,

mhl7-Bt* 116 Sorth NISTII Street,

4,000 PEACH TREES, VERY
22 fine,thrifty; 10,000 Silver I*eaf Maples,large and
handsome: also, a large assortment ofother Fruit, Shade,
apd Ornamental Trees, for sale cheap for cash or on time,
Caiafoeues gratis* CHASt Pt PETERS*

mhl7*lm* Concordvihe* Delaware county* Pa.

TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
K 1 lane, Germantown, with all the modern conve-
niences, Coaoh Hou.o and Stable, first-rate Garden, and
various kinds of fruit;, within,lira minutes, by a good

walk, to the station. Apply at
Street. [mh!3*tf]' JAMES GRKSSON.

P)R BALK—A desirable FARM,
nwr Norristown, Montgomery county, containing

89 acres of superior land, nicely watered. Large ston*
IroproTemeDlßs jinßlniitai &c. Price only per •ere.

For further perticulers, apply to
K pKTTITi

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

- .it—a. FOB NEW YORK.
CEhSS£nBW DAILY LINS, via Delaware aat
I&aritnii Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Kxpress Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight, and leave dally at S P- M., deliver-
ing their cargos* in Now York thefollowing day.

Yreightataken at YDS,
AgMt

,

Ho. IdSOUTB WITARVES, rhiladoljhlaho.
jjlmEK HAND. Agent.

anl.tr Plots Idand it EAST BITMt, New York.

JT-v FOB NEW YORK.- TH»
ff39Ba£Fhiladolptt* Steam-Propeller I y upaiu

will commence their busineee for the eeaaon on Honda
lSth insUuti

,
, _,

. . . _

Their steamers are now recemng freight at Beooa*
Pier, above "Walnut street.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
W. M. BAIBD ft 00.,

234 South Delaware Avenue*_

- FOa BALTIMOBB,
iHKC WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND fOB-
TfiKSfi MONBOI, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTTMOB* AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT,

OOMVaMV,
(ERICSSON LINE.)

One ofBib Steamers»f this Company leaves the upper
elde of Chestnut-ratet Wharf daily (Sundays exwptad,)
at 3 o’clock P. M., and arriyea tn Baltimore early mart
morning. Freights for Washington and FortrewKocroe
received and I'erwardod with all possible despatch, and
are rejn-ral to be eronald through.

Freights of all fetnda earrio i at tha lowoat rntne,
A. QBOVBB, Jr., Aemt,
No. 34 South WHARVES.feH-to*

Kerosene lamps, WHOLE-
SALE DEPOT AND MANUFACTORY. No. 114

toptb tetoyrObMtonti art% 1vA»*
XEB Street, Philadelphia. In conwQU©n**of ut»Wim-
provement# in machinery and increased faculties lor
manufacturing,we an prepared to furnish the trade wllh
LAMPS and lamp-trimmings of every description at
greatly reduced prices. COUNTRY MERCHANTS are
invited to pnr fitofcb whisk
and patterns of lamp*, and aU artioles portaimug to •«

busines#, as low as can be' purchased elsewhere,
tnhft-lra* M. B. PYt>TT.

Best quality roofing slate
always on hand and fu» sale at UnijaTWhart. 14NL

BEACH Street, Kensington.
_

*• ?s£3£Hk.mvT.lv BIT WALKTTT BtWiet. PhlUdUbhlA

/HANDLES.—fhemicsl Sperm Gandies,
\J for sale by JiURBICHJS ft LAVBBfINB, «»

sod ®>i South r%,WX ©W?ti


